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WENHASTON VILLAGE HALL iIIANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

Minute of the meeting held on Wednesday 29* May 2013

present philCorbet, Bookings Secty., Acting Chainnan (Ph.C), Maggie Cartwright (MC)'

H Gaim [HG], Tony Gow OG)IAnne Harvey (AH],Will H?l-"y CIW)r Ann Jones (AJ)'

O"pnn".lorO'in 1O.11, aernard Orme (BOr), David Remy (DR), Derek Roberts (DRo.),

Donna Squires (DS),
Apologiel ,eceirefir Richard Tucker (RT), R. Dillaway, V-Chair (RD), Sue Nonis, Treasurer (SN)

MichaelGasper (MG)
Attending: S Gow (SG) Minutes

1. ph.C urclcomed allto the meeting. Apologies received were noted (as above)

All present agr."d that ph.G. srrollo inaiitne meeting untilthe present chairwas ratified and in

attendance.

Z. Election of Ofiicers: Chairman: Richard Tucker - proposed TG, seconded DJ' Vice4hair:
Robin Dillaway - proposed AJ, seconded BOr. Treasurer: Sue Nonis - proposed BOr, seconded

ph.C. Bookings SJr"Ary' pnlt CorUett - present post-holder to continue - propose.d 8O1..

seconded TG. NB ph.c aiked members to think of a replacement to take over from him at the

2014AGM. Secretary (ex-oficio) Sue Gow: proposed D.Re., seconded PhC. There were no

other nominations toiany of the posts above and allwere carried unanimously-

2a) The present exeq*tve Committee mrnbers are:_RT.RD.SN.PhC.AJ.AH.All are willing to

#no 
"g"in.There 

were no other nomirr{tions. Derek R. proposed that the Exec. continue as at

present, seconded by TG. Canied unanimously'

3. lf,inutes of prevbus meeting 276 lllarch 2013. Agreed as a conect record without amendment

BO proposed to accept the minutes, AJ seconded' Carried'

4. tatters arising {not on the agenda}

tr 
-r* 

=trtLiG: same "i 
Uetoie but simpler, as agreed at theAGM. Frequent users f6-oo

pr. t r.; E25.oo per annum for membership of frequent users; t12.oa pr. hr. for private users;
'Events 

E6.oo pr. hr. with a minimum of f30-ffi- Ratified'

tr Car park exit hand rail: has been noted ard is being dealt with. Action:

RD

EI Defibrillator: AJ. The consultants for the Ceop required a vote on siting. Overall majonty

voted forthe V,tt"g" Hall. Ac-tual site to be decided, within weeks. Gus Jones to train and advise

on use.

tr License fee - continuing. The correct forms are with RT. David R. was thanked for his #r
to remain 

"" "Oui"or 
because of his experience and knowledge. Action: RT

5. HatErs arising (27103113\

(4a) VHMC and Pg working orouo: has been set up to discuss better guidelines for ioint workirBr

A Oiat vriff fe put to tfre VHUt tor approval. No problems envisaged. Action: RDrRT

(4c) VH outside light Roger Claxton will be sorting it out. Action: RC

(6c) Car park sign: underway Action: PttG

(8a) Car park repain PC has confirmed they will pay the bill in retum for not giving [1000
insurance gr.niE-.2013 only. The work shoutd h done inAugustbutthis may depend on ilak
Woolnougf,'s schedule. NB Village Show takes place on August 4s.

Noted that other potnts were defened until RT and RD are at the next VHMC meeting.

There were no other maters arising.

6. Treasurer's Report (given in absentia by SG):

Santander account f4,948.63; lpswich Bld. Soc. 810,537.06; Petty cash 884'50



Total: €15'570'19' A reserve is important for targer bills e.g. plumbing and other contingencies.Report accepted unanimously.

Cont p. 2
P2 cont. Minute of VHMC meeting 2gftiff:}fi

7 Booking Secretary,s Report:

A Bookings over next month quite healthy although crubs stop at the end of June for thesummer.

B A query from David \Mlkinson regarding a private event - book launch. He asked if the MCwould accept a share of the door takingl insteao of rent. After discussion of the pros and cons(setting precedent; a commercial eventJ fee rates having only just been agreed vs. thesuggestions that for this event the vH set a fee lower thln tderrr"iiri" b, 
" 

% of the doorwhichever is larger).David Remy proposed that the request be refused and the normal feecharged, seconded by Derek. the iommittee votlo: s for the proposal, 2 against and 3abstentions. proposat canied. ph.C to intorm OaviJW. Action: phG

B vH electrics' Because of the yvrring there is a problem with over-loading circuits whichc€uses the switches to trip and can atso put out the systems in the post Office. The pC should beconsulted about the possibility of blocking the staie liomestic's 
sockets to prevent them beingused for amplifiers. Phil will draw up guidLlines t# r""r" informing them oiffi ,d#"'#.u}, ,o,.high powered equipment and what to-do if there .* po*"r cuts. Action: phc

8. 100 Ctub.
AJ was able to agree the purchase of the proposed projector stand and cable safety covers, assuggested.
rneloo club is coming up to the 

"?! 
of lF second year. tt is hoped that the ,n'ro i"tjl"I;,*?successfur. Joining forms are avairabre at the po;fi the website.

9. AGM.
Generally though 1ol.r9 been a good.meeting but there had been confusion about the start time.ln future if a 7 fo.r 

.7;30 start is agrEed, q*"rroi"6; to provide ,"r-.r,r"nts and presentationmaterials about vH projects forittendeis to rook it oetore the meeting. Action: Exec.
10. Hotuater heabr.

The surgery heater i9 n9t working- The cost to replace like for like is €g00. An altemative might be3 or 4 small heaters but cost 
"orio 

be about e+oo peiiiem. lt is not possible to use hot water fromthe biomass boiler as all the pipes are on the other side of the hall. fn" CC has not complainedsince the boiler stopped working as he ,"". 
"i"iir" J"ri"no wash.Agreed: ask Dean to research 6ptions. rq! rv waDr '' 

oction: RT
11. AOB

B AJ: work party clearing weeds noticed three surface water drains were full of silt.Unsure if this afiects car park drainige. Not known.
Action: Exec.

m MC: Again brought up the mltte-r of the joint fence which she has now painted on her
iffirli?::ncrete 

post to wtrich her sate is fixed hai crumbted and is areciing the gate.

El Phc: 1) Encouraged members to supportArthur Musk,s fundraiser event on gh June.

iif;YlT#mtlealth 
screenins at the vH. A company provides fun body screening for

There were no other items forAOB


